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COURIER “Classified” Advertising Paysi,

«

IillUlil ;,R Aged Polish Prince add 
His Daughter Murderedr

a
■

{ ac^ü"SRATES: Wants. For Sale, To 
Lot, Lost and Found, Business 
Chances, etc., 10 words or less; 1 
Insertion. 15c; 2 insertions, 20e; 3 
insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent i>er word ; 1-2 cent per word 
each subsequent insertion.

Coming Bveote — Two cent» • 
word each insertion. Minimum ad.» 
25 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mem
orial Notices and Cards of Thanks, 
50c per Insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
the order. For information on ad
vertising, phone 139.

MYBuy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

cm, ^
■ fW
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w51 n« Graphic ^tory of Ghastly Crime Committed by Drunken 
Russian Soldiers; Castle Lootecj and Inhabitants Slain

Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 
It’s easy.

«
m

London, Jan. 16.— (Correspond- 
ent of The Associated Press).—A 
graphic story of the murd’ar by 
drunken Russian soldiers of Prince 
Eangusko, a Polish noble, and of his, 
lyo daughters, the Countesses 
Rzyszczcwski, is related by tlm 
Petrograd correspondent of Lloyd’s 
News.

est effect on them. They destroyed, 
in a fit of maniacal fury, everything 
that they could lay/ hands on. Pic
tures, furniture, statues, draperies 
were destroyed blindly, ruthlessly. 
The venerable Polish magnate and 
his two nieces, the young and beau
tiful Countesses Rzyszczcwski, fled 
to one of the attics, hoping that, if 
their home was to be ruined,, at 
least their lives might be saved. 
Prom eayly in the morning, when the 
marauders began their attack, until 
five o’clock in the afternoon, ths 
sacking of thé castle went on. Then 
the soldiers retired to the court
yard.

‘What about the Prince?’ cried 
one of them.

“ ‘And the lovely Countesses?’ 
added another. ,

“Back into the castle rushed a 
band of soldiers, and began to search 
for thé owner. At last he Was 
found, and dragged into the court
yard among the derisive yells of the 
soldiers waiting for their victim. 
They decided ti> take him to the 
village where they were stationed,
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Why Not Resolveif Male Help Wante * Female Help Wanted Articles For Sale Lostii That You Will Give Yoqr 
Eyes a Square Deal?

If you need glasses, or if the 
glasses you are wearing are not 
satisfactory, have your eyes care
fully examined and properly fitted 
with a pair of

Deep Curve Lenses
which allow the natural use of the 
eyes at every angle—relieve the 
strain and the distressing head
aches caused by eye strain.

L'OR SALE—ibree fresh 
Phone 211 R. 3.

STRAYED—On premises of Wm.
Smith, jr„ Sour Springs, _ 

colts, a 'bay and sorrel, about two 
years old. Owner may have same 
by pying expenses. L[J5

“Before the war the tragedy latalv 
enacted at Slavuta would have sent 
a. thrill of horror through Europe,’’ 
sayS"the correspondent. “As it is,, 
the bare fact that the venerable 
Prince Sangushko, 90 years old, had 
been murdered, has been announced, 
but the ghastly details of the crime 
have only just been revealed.

“The castle of Slavuta, built when 
the district of South-Western Russia, 
where it stands, belonged to the 
King of Poland, lies on the outskirts 
of a little manufacturing town of the 
same name. Owing to the "unsettled 
state of the country, which is in
fested by deserters from the army, 
the military authorities had sent a 
guard of dragoons to the castle, _
■which contains priceless historical | r.nd dragged the old man along, for
treasures accumulated by the Sang- | he was too old to walk at the pace
ushko family in the .course of the ! they desired. On the way they fin-
< enturies. ally lost the last shred of self-con

trol, let the Prince drop half-sense-

"REST wages to good cook general, 
no laundry small family. Apply 

Mrs. Lamoreux, Kerlby House. F|31

cows.
A|43\1TANTED—Two Lathe hands. John 

H. Hall & Sons, Ltd. M|9 two
f. ! ¥

L'OR SALE—First class meat busi
ness. Best location in crty. Ap- 

AJ15 tt

\y ANTED —Floor
moulders, Apply Supt. Cockshutt 

Plow Company.

and machine YYANTED—Dining-room girl. Ap- 
TT ply New Benwell Hotel, 187 

Market street.

ii

Û
LOST—Military Service Button, No.

3554. Finder please return to Sol
diers’ Home. Xj|29

ply Box 103 Courier.F|9

YYanted—Two men for general 
’v work in picker department. Ap

ply SlingSby Mfg. Co.

\Yànted—A boy for office work 
and errands. Apply Pratt and 

Letchworth Ltd.

Y\7ANTED—Carpenters 50c, Labor
ers 37 l-2c. Dominion S|eel Pro

ducts plant. The Austin Co. W|21

YYANTED—Maid
housework, small family, Mrs. 

J. Ruddy, 40 Dufferin Avev

for general
Jf’OR SALE—Handsome two-seated 

cutter, convertible. Gray’s make. 
Good as new.Box 404.

{ s,
Lost—’A bunch of four keys at 

Skating rink on Saturday night. 
Return to Cdurier office.

M|15 F27
INU XH7ANTED—Steady girl to learn 

spooling. Apply Slingsby Mfg.
FI 16 

F|15m *
: V T^OR SALE OR RENT—Barber shop 

with furnishings. Apply Box 50 Lyn- 
den. Bell Phone 29. " „ R]i5

mi; Co. Dr. SJ. HaiveygTRAYED—One Jersey Steer rising 
two years old. Reward. Lawrence 

Stewart, Middleport. L|15

TO ST—Black fox neck piece on 
Colborne or South market. Re

ward return Courier.

\m‘i
YYanted—Good general, small 

family, nurse, housemaid kept. 
Good jvages, 50 Chestnut Ave. F23tt

W7ANTED— Experienced Weavers 
and apprentices; steady work. 

Highest wages paid. Apply Slingsby
F|46tf

■; i

‘If: JpOR tJALE—An antique walnut 
sideboard in A. 1. condition. Ap-

A|117
YYanted— Toolmakers. 

■7 Verity Plow Co.
Apply, 

M[2 5
y l ply 120 Darling. Manufacturing Optician. Pbon» 1471 

» 8. Market St. Open Tuesday and 
Saturday evening*.

* •

il

! 1 JYYanted — Gentleman roomer, 
private home, central all con

veniences. Box 401 Courier. Mj W|ll

Mfg. Co., Ltd. Y’OR SALIÿ—Apples by the barrel.
Brant Farmers Co-operative So

ciety Ltd, Bell phone 2574, Machine 
574 A|25tf

gTRAYED—Two heifers rising two 
years old. One black and one 

black and white. Reward Martin L. 
Vansickle, Middleport, R. R. 1. L|15

“One of these dragoons caught a ,, ,
80ldisr from a "eighboring village j,®88,,*,'thrust"toeir b^onete into

his body. So died "Prince Sangushko. 
His murderers, like savage 
tore his body in pieces.

Y17ANTED— Housekeeper, good 
f ' home, two in family, permanent 

home for right party. Apply Box 
402 Courier.

cutting down a tree in the forest 
surrounding the castle and tackled 
him. The thief was slightly wound
ed, but not severely enough to pre
vent his running to the neighboring 
village, where" his regiment-was sta
tioned, shrieking that the guard at 
the castle was trying to murder him. 
The soldier’s comrades at once seiz
ed their rifles and surrounded the 
castle of Prince Sangushko. They 
began to fire, and the dragoons on 
guard returned their fil'd. All til4 
time the officers and the members 
of the regimental committçti 
appealing to the insurgent soldiers 
to obey orders and to cease firing.

“Suddenly th'ay gave way, only 
stipulating that a deputation from 
the regimêntjal committee should 
search the castle, as they -yere con
vinced that the old Prince had stor
ed machine-guns, for use in -the 

of tlie counter-revolution. Of

YY^ANTED—A man for delivery. Ap
ply 48 Dalhousie street- Benwell 

M|U
Your Dealer Can Supply You 

With
BLUE LAKE BRAND 

PORTLAND CEMENT 
Manufactured by 

ONTARIO PORTLAND 
CÇMENT COMPANY, LTD. 

Head Office - Brantford

beasts.
F|ll Jf’OR SALE—Gasoline engine 2 1-2

JADIES WANTED .0 do plain and Muirfl rirTualr^w*!’ sf^Paul 
^ilght sewing at home, whole or Ave. Phone 2094 

spare time; good p&y; work sent 
any distance, charges paid Send 
stamp for particular»- y National 
Manufacturing Co., Montreal

Feb. 19

Fish Co. JjQST—On Brant Ave, Friday after
noon, velvet beaded bag contain

ing money. Finder please return to 
84 Brant Ave.

“The fate of his nieces, the two
moreYYA-7TED—The Austin Co. wants 

at once twenty carpenters at 
the Dominion Steel Products Co. 50 
cents per hour, pay each week. J. E.

M|15

Countesses Rzyszczcwski, was 
terrible than that of the Prince. They 
had managed to escape by a back 
way and bad got to the market
place of the town. There they were 
recognized, and soldiers at once 
seized them. Those two youthful 
countesses, whose exquisite loveli
ness had?-made them the centre of j 
all eyes in the salons of the palaces 
of Warsaw apd whose goodness and 
sweetness had made them beloved "y 
the people of Slavuta, were defend
ed fçr a time by the Catholic priest 
of Slavuta, who had know* them 
from childhood and prepared them 
for first Communion. But the sol
diers refused to be deprived of their 
victims and showered blows with the 
buttçnds of their rifl'ae on the cour
ageous priest, who fell and was 
beaten to death. It is perhaps well 
that the sufferings of the two 
countesses ended in death.

“The day ended with the soldiers 
running amuk in the town, murder
ing and maltreating peaceful inhab
itants, while the scene was lit up by 
the flames of the blazing castle of 

Ittae Sangushko.’’

AI21!m| L|23

Eye, Ear, Nose, ThroatAnderson, Supt. L'OR SALE—Quantity second band 
pine sheeting for sale. Bell 2475 

A|29•j YYanted—For
with some experience in weaving 

department to assist loom fixer. Good Y\7 ANTED—Junior for dress goods 
opportunity to learn fixing. Steady department. Must haye had two 
jôb and good wages. Immediate or to three years’ experience. Good op- 
early engagment, Atoply stating age I portunity for bright young man. Ap- 
experienée, etc., to Slingsby Mfg.

Fj25

J weave room, man S •
J)R. C. B. ECKEL AND DR. N, Wc.

BRAGG-,—Eye, ear, nose and 
throat, specialists Office 65 Brant 
Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012, Mac
hine 101. Office hours 10 to 12 a.m. 
and 2 to 4 p.m;

■fs

Electric WorkJpOR SALE—Frame House, modern 
convenience. Apply 6 Joseph

; were: t Let the Returned Soldier do 
your Electric work. All order* 

given prompt attention-
m street.

a ply. E. B. Crompton & Oo. Limited.
. Co.II

;
III;. -III !i 5
11 j

IP

Ji'OR SALE—Chevrolet louring
luit overhauled, winter and, 

summer top. Don’t leave this oppor
tunity open. See this car at once. Ap
ply Box 105. a[35

J car, re_____  Professional
TTR. L. G. PEARCE, Specialist in 

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose 
add Throat. Office;. Bank of Com
merce Building. Hours; 1.30 to 5 
p.m. Other hours by appointment. 
Phone, officer Belfr-’lftfrS, -machine 
658. Residence Bell12*30„,

Miscellaneous .Wants ELECTRIC WIRING, RE- 
, PAIRING # SUPPLIESLegal

TO BUI—A general pur- 
"** pose team also eingie ouint. Ap
ply box 4Uo Courier. %-

yYANTED—Three nicety' ■furnished 
- rooms,.lignt’tiouseKeeimg, elec

tric lignt centrai. Apply Box 107.
MFJ29

YYANTED—Furnished room in fully 
TT modern house with use of kit

chen. Must be central. Apply Box 106 
Courier.

> I
T»REWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 

etc., Solicitors for the Royal 
Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C., 

' Geo. D. Heyd.

cause
course, there were no machiny-guns, 
and all that was found was a few 
sporting guns and revolvers.

"Just as suddenly as the crowd 
of soldiers, standing in the court
yard of the cast!'», had yielded to 
the appeal of their officers, came a 
new uproar, and,in an instant, they 
had overpowered the guard aut. 
rushed into the castle. Neither 
threats nor appeals had the slight-

W. BUTLER iL'OR SALE—Dodge Brothers Tear
ing car in A-l condition only 

driven 6,000 miles; will take Ford 
car in pert payment. Apply Box 400 
Courier.

Electrical Contractor
Phone 1589322 Colborne.

A|9

1 in SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 $0 2S ccnts 
Fair’s Havana" Bouquét Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO„ Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT. *

gRNEJST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor, Notary public, etc. Money 

to loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and on eaey terms. Of- 
ice 121 1-2 Colborne^Bt. Phone 487.

•\AL'OR SALE—Ford Touring car in 
good condition. Price $275.00 

easy terms. Apply Box 398 Courier.
A9
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IONSSYNOPSIS OP <WESt LAND

The sole head of a. family, or. any man 
ever 18 years old, • who was at the eoo- 
mencement of the present war, and has 
since continued to be a British subject 

■or a subject of an allied or"neutral coon- " a quarter-section of 
Land in Manitoba.

YY ANTED—Will board and care for 
elderly lady. Good home. Box 

M|WJ17

YY ANTED—Experienced closers on 
ladies fine cotton gloves, good 

wages, very central. Apply to The 
Victor Glove Company, Limited, St.

F|27

has full directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and for grown-ups 
plainly on each bottle. Beware of 
Counterfeits sold here. See that it 
is made by "California Fig Syrup 
Company.” Refuse any other kind 
with contempt.

1

} T JONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 
etc., Solicitors. Solicitors for the 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan, 
titiffices : Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
«olborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
6Q4. S. Alfred Jones, K. C., H. S. 
HeWitt.

7 CHEN BATEm L'OR SALE—Get Delone’s Magic Oil 
A for Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia, Bronchitis, Inflammation, 
Croup, Etc. Gives immediate relief. 
For sale .at all leading druggists.

: 102 Courier.
Hi
II

try, may homestead
ISMe^aT^llberta. Applicant 
appear In person at Dominion Lands 
Agency or Sub-Agency: for District, ^ntry

ce'upoaPHIS, CALOMEL 
AND CASTOR 01

: iR’ s ■i 1 Bell I*hone 560 - Automatic 560 mmaodneth°.nÆince epos 
and cultivation of land In each of three

In ‘certain districts a homesteader may 
cure an adjoining quarter-section as 

pre-emption. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties 
—reside six months In each of three 
years after earning homestead patent and 
cultivate 60 acres extra. May obtain pre
emption patent as soon as homestead pat
ent on certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead 
ent, If he cannot secure a pre-emp 
may take a purchased homestead In 
tain districts. Price $8-00 P«r acre. Must 
reside six months In each of three years, 
cultivate 60 acres and erect a house worth

m 1, ij
id 1 SJu 11

Catharines, Ontario. The Genllemea,s Valet RUMANIANS ARRESTED
By Conner ueasetf Wire.

London, Jan. 15—The Roumanian 
minister at Petgrograd and his en
tire staff have been arrested by the 
Bolshevik!, the Roumanian legation 
here announces.

The arrests are -believed to have 
been made in erprisal for the arrest 
of a number of Bolshevik! agitators 
at Jassy, Roumanie.

The Bolshevik! Government an
nounced on January 2 that a com
mittee of Bolshevik! visiting Rouman
ie had been arrested and would have 
been shot except, for intervention of 
Cossacks. Several clashes have oc
curred on Roumanian .territory be
tween Russian and 

'.troops.

JEWELRY—On easy payments. Our 
stock Is large and the pricès 

low. Diamonds watches, rings etc. 
Use the articles while you are pay
ing. Write for my prices on dia
monds, Courier. Box 383.

YYANTED—C. P. R. telegraph, 118 
’ Dalhousie two boys or two girls 
as messengers chance to learn tele-

\ W|21

Élocutionfen- ' CLEANING, PRESSING 
DYEING AND REPAIRINGWÆM *>.

ii.
m iii|| graphy.

f JJjlSS SQUIRE wiil resume her 
classes in psychology, elocution, 

moratory, dramatic art, and literature 
*00 Monday, October 1st. All 
jsu-bjects aye taught on the Mind 
^Development, principle. Studio 12 
Peel Street.

If cross, feverish, constipated, give 
“California Symp of 

Figs."
Look back at your childhood days. 

Remember the “dose” mother in-, 
siated on—Castor oil, calomel, cath
artics. Htow you hated them, row 
you fought against taking them. 

v With our children it’s different. 
Mothers who Cling to the old form 
of physic simply don’t realize ■What 
they do. The children’s revolt is 
well-founded. Their tender little 
“Insides" are injured by them,

If your child’s stomach, liver and 
trowels need cleansing, give only 
-delirious “California Syrjip of Figs.” 
Its action is positive, but gentle. 
Millions of mothers keep this harm
less “fruit laxative” handy; they 
know children love to take it; that 
it never fails to clean the liver and 
bowels and. sweeten the stomach, 
and that a teaspoonful given- to-day 
saves a sick child to-mtirrow.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
''California -Syrup of Figs,” which

YYANTED—By young lady of ex
perience, general office work. 

Apply Box 403 Courier.
! Good» called for and delivered 

on'the Shortest notice 
G. H. W. BECK, 132 -Market St

it-
SW|13 L'OR SALE—I awning, 1 mahogany 

"*■ counter, 2 coal heaters, sashes 
new and second hand screens and 
nails, panel doors and glas» doors, 
lumber and scantlibg oak and iron 
pipe columns. 420 Colborne phone 
1796. A|33

>a,
cer-

YY7ANTED—A warm room with 
board, refined private family.

M|W|15

s
■-

là, $300.00. % ■*
Holders of entries iiaay count thus of 

employment as farm laboereraMn Canada 
during 1817, as tealdence duties under 
certain conditions. ■

When Dominion Lands are advertlstl 
or posted for entry, returned soldiers who 
have served overseas and have been hon- 
onrably discharged, receive one day prion
arar*"

Box 100 Courier.: ti',
Boy’s Shoes YY-ANTED—-Position as fireman and 

night. watchman. Experienced. 
Apply 11 Wilkes street. MfW|ll

•(Tf ------------ —j--------------------------—-
£ÈJAND MADE, machine finished, all 

; solid leather, sizes 11 to 5. AU. 
Jro shoe repairing of all kinds. W. S. 
"Fettit. 10 South Market street.

*, “ ------------ —

7 L'OR SALE-—Hardwood, Beech and 
maple of the very best quality. Cut 

suitable for any stove or furnace. 
Stovewood 12 to 14 inches, $6.00 per 
cord. Furnace blocks $6 cord. De
livered to any part of the city Thos. 
W. Martin, 648 Colborne St 
phone 2450.

» RoumanianYYanted—Warm room, single, cen- 
* tral, reasonable. Apply Box 399 

Courier.

r*.
If1 [t

papers must be preeen

advertisement will not

on, maeter-ln-chambers. The company 
owes $8,500 including $7,000 in wag-

WIND UP COMPANY 
By Courier Leased Wire.

Toronto, Jan. 15—An order Was 
made to-day by Mr. Justice Latch- 
ford> winding up the Canadian Bart
lett Automobile Company, which has 
its head office in Toronto and a fac
tory at Stratford. R. C. Bartlett, a 
Stratford shareholder to the extent 
of $*00,000 was petitioner and N. L. 
Martin is named as interim liquidat
or, with reference to J. A. C. Camer-

i
For Rent of1 ttifor.IV : • : 1 j g KATES follow ground by new 

electrical method. J. W. King. 
General repairing. 150 Dalhousie

Jan27

:. BellAlii11
1 ’T'O LET—Central offices, suitable 

' • for photographer, dentist, or in
surance, with vault. A. J. Wilkes.

T| 27

I Street.
es.

Osteopathic ONE KILLED ONE INJURED 
By Courier Leased Wire.

Beaverton, Out-. Jan . 15—Grand 
Trunk Fireman Sullivan of Lindsay 
was instantly killed and Engineer 
Elmhurst slightly burned, about 
three miles east of Lornevillé this 
morning. The engines with a plow 
and van engaged In clearing the 
track left the rails at the second 
overhead bridge between Eldon and 
Thorah at 2.20 this morning. The 
same crew had been engaged since 
Saturday clearing the lue from Mid
land east, plowing through snow ten 
feet deep and started in on the line 
east \>f here 'yesterday. An inquest 
into Sullivan’s death will be opened 
Friday. _ ________

EL DORADO FOUND 
Associated Press

Madrid. Jan. 16 .—News has been 
received here of the discovery in 
Brazil of the site of, the Incan dty, 
known to 'early Spanish and Portu
guese explorers as El Dorado, and 
hitherto regarded as legendary. TJie 
ruins are located im, the Manon re
gion, near the Bolivian frontier, In 
the mldit of a dense forest. An 
archelogotcal expedition, including 
Brazilian, Spanish. and Portuguese 
çdentists, wiil1 make a detailed study 
of the district.

;YY-ANTED—Old False Tee$:h; don’t 
matter tf broken. I pay '42 to $15 

per set. Send by parcel -poait and re
ceive check by return mail F. Terl, 
403 N. Wolfe St. Baltimore, Md.

Feta. 8,

;_____________________ __
fTO LET—House 171 Bruce St. $9 

per month. A-ppply 17 Marl
boro, Bell phone 1832. Tlltf

Oh.il dr
FOR FLE

ryJ)R. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu
ate of American School of Os

teopathy is now at 38 Nelson street, 
Office hoars; 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 
5 p.m. Bell telepkoine 1380.

R 5 A
t 1

Chiropractic Homeworkif

■ - i - i
* V * v,

QARiRlE M. HESS, D. C., AND 
FRANK CROSS. D. C — Gra

duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office in 

iBatiantyne Building, 195 Colborne 
St. Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and 

, 7.130 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap- 
, pointment Phone Bell 2025.

:ii) YYolJLD you like $1 or $2 daily at J)R. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate 
* * home, knitting war sox on Anto American School of Osteopathy, 

Knitters? Experience unnecessary, Klrkville, Missouri. Office^ Suite 6, 
Send 3c stamp. Dept. 120, Auto Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie St. 
Knitter Company, College et., Tb- Residence, 38 Edgerton St., office 
ronto D|17 phone 1544, bouse phone 2125. Office

hours: 9 to 12 a.m. 2 to 5 p.m. 
, evening by appointment at the house 

or office.

jQR. GANDIER, Bank of Hamilton 
Building, Hours 9 to 6. Even

ings, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu
ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re
adjusts all parts of the human body, 
restoring freedom of nerve energy 
and blood flow which are the great
est essentials of good health.

:
-

Situations/ Vacant'
Business Cards VOU CAN MAKE $25 TO $7K 

weekly, writing show cards .at 
home; easily learned by onr simpQe 
method; no canvassing or soliciting. 
We sell your work. Write for par
ticulars- American Show Card School, 
801 Yonge street, Toronto.

SV—Febl28 y

BRANTFORD BOTTLE EXCHANGE 
I am buying all kinds of bottles 

paper, metale and waste products, 
paying highest market price. Apply 
153 Terrace Hill or phone 2185, and 
our wagon will be at your service.
\ t. ■ ’ Contractor JFOUND j J.

TOHN McGRAW. AND BON/
tractors. Get our tender before 

you build./ Office phone 1227, Resi
dence phone 1228. 5 King street.

-^p'OUND—In Royal Cafe two pair 
■. glasses and small parcel.
Owner can have same by proving 
properity and paying for ad. L|3

'Shoe Repairingcon-

? TARING your Repairs to Johnson’s 
t" Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle 
Place. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Phone 497 Machine.

t Architects Dental *
MILAN FEELS C. OF L. _

Associated Press
Milan, Jan. 16.—Household ex

penses have increased 105 percent. 
here since 1912, and clothing 140 
per cent., according to figures pub
lished bglhe municipal authorities,

.lYlLUAM C. TILLEY ..—Register
ed Architect, Member of the 

Ontario Association of Architects. 
Office, n Temple Building, Phone 
*®*7.

DR. .RUSSELL, Dentist ■— Latest « *
American methods of nainless 73 Colborne Street

dentistry, 201 Colborne St. opposite I T —Electee Shoe Repairing. Work 
the Market over Western Counties suiaranteed. Phones, x Belt -1207 
Office. Phone 306, -7 _ / Automatic 207,

c are approaching. i TJThe valleys of-ancient Shrohem* towards whkh the British forces in Palestini
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Girls Wanted
Girls for various 
«Ht knitting mill, good wages, 
light work. Provides experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co,, 
ttidmedale.
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